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committee held two lengthy ses-ite-

The
iwterrt.li. nfternoon In the oilier of

Slnklrr, the chairman. Doctor
Vharton
n.nnctt appeared before the commlteo

session, while 1)111

"and Dol K'rtwell. two other strong
ndlilatcs. discussed matters with tho

wmmlttee at the second besslon.
Slnkter, chairman of the loot-J- t

Committee, thin morning refused to
deny the that lien-.- t

noiilrt be the man.
There will he nothing In thn

icion ' ,. f,.,lllv enns dcHnrr
?'" !.. nid. so that we can be mire
X hiving the beBt man. Wo hopo to be
lbl, to make known our decision shortly

"
'.ftcr the holiday

It was learned today that Mike. Hcn-M- lt
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Doctor Uabhltt said:
l am not prepared to siiy what we

muld do under those I

don't cross bridges until I come to them.
been asked to

8o far we have not
Dr. Hcnnctt."

Among men It Is believed
that there will be no objection to securing
Ihs release of Dr. Hcnnctt should he bo

chosen.
At the conclusion of the second meet-ta- r

Nell Mathews, captain of the team,
i.ft for his home in Chicago, to be gone
until after the holidays. ..,,.,

j The board of dliectors of tho
' Association, as well as the 1'ootball Com-- I

mittcc. assured Captain Mathews that he
1 could virtually have his own way In

picking a coach. Mathews was extremely
inxlous to have the selection of the coach

I determined upon before ho left on his
; Chrlstmns vacation. It i known that
l Mathcus had a conference with Doctor

Bennett, which leads tn the conclusion
that, although not ready for announce- -'

ment, tlyro Is complete agreement bc-- 1

tween the captain, the other members of
the committee and the man who la to be

i the grldlton tutor next full.

Eleven

There were eleven names proposed by
i the Football Committee for this posl- -
i tlon. as follows: Dr. M. S. Dennett, Dr.
'

Carl S. Williams. Dr. C. M. Wharton.
, Dr. U O Torrey, Sol Mctzger. Frank

Sommer, A. H Zlogler, W. M. Hollcn-bac-

It. C. Folwell, ly Dickson and' J.
R. Macklin. Of this number It Is almost
certain that only live were seriously con- -
ildered. Dr Dennett. Dr. Williams, Hol- -
lenback, Folwell and Dickson.

Doctor Williams Is believed to have had
' the coaching position In his grasp If he

wanted It Hut Doctor Williams has such
a bis business that he has
refused a similar position several times
In the past. He left the city on a hunti-
ng trip during the helRht of tho cam-
paign for tho board of directors' elect-

ion and Is not back et. This inakoi
It look as thought Williams has nlieady
told those In authority that ho would
Hot consider the position.
Two

( Both Hollcnback nnd Folwell nre be-
lieved to h.ivo been eliminated by tho
(Tote by which tho board of directors
picked Its Ponthnll Committee. Another j

uung wnicn it was thoiiRlit would mili-
tate usalnst their selection was their
publicly announced agreement to stand
tosether, that If one was selected as

j coach he would Insist on the other for
his assistant. This arrangement was

commented upon, even by tho
'Mends of the two men.
. Thli leaves of the live men
rmentlohed only Doctor Bennett and Hy
tDlckson. The latter has been nn assist-
ant coach for the last two years and was
Doctor Williams' assistant In 1903, But,

hllt? the committee would say nothlnif
on the point, the Impression prevails that
In Tlew of tho dimcultles tho coachlns
.'aft had thin fall the new committee
would rc outside the present stnff for a
coach.

t
Give Penn Plays

Doctor Bennett has always been In
Uwough sympathy with Doctor Wll-Urn-

ideas of coachlnu and has fre-
quently been called In This
gar, for example, lie was called to

lust before tho Cornell iramo
(and was tho only outsider permitted to
. an aetlvo part In tho coachlnx. As

matter of fact. Bennett was the man
lho gave the Quakers the sensational
Irtrward passes which scored on and

beat Cornell. It Is known that ho
ioaae a most favorable on the
tenure team during tho few days ho was
Lt
ft. For the last two years Doctor Bennett
l?M been coach at Haverford College,
Hi lre he nas turned out splendid teams
IJKn very little material.

"f-iim-

EVENING DECEMBER 1915; ii
pENN FOOTBALL COMMITTEE MAY APPOINT BENNETT COACH OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS
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Haverford Tutor Believed
Choice Committee
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LEDGER BHILADEIPHIA, SATURDAY, 18,

ARTICLES
n,SKKTII.U,

Wert rhllmtelphln lKh Beimel t.1'enn l'rrithmen, nt Wclptlitmnn Hull, at
i30 p. m.
Norlhent Itlfch Slion1 tk. Mft thea-

ter Normal Hrhnol, nt Went ClifMfr.
Northennt IIIrIi xrcond I'hornlxTllle

lllli xrcond, nt I'liornlttlllr.
Dretrl tnitltute vn. (ienriee M'nMilnic

ton fnlirrilly, nt Wn1ilntton.
VIltnnnTn l'rep 1m Snlle Cnllrxe, nt

t.n Snllr.
I'nmdrn HUh reond ts, Temple l'rep.,

nt Temple.
tllrnrd Collrue tn. (iermnntnirn Horn'

tlnl, nt (Ifriiinnlmwi Hoy' Club,

SWARTHMORE IS

FAVORITE FOR

SUBURBAN TITLE

Basketball Players Defeat
Lansdowno High

With Ease

OTHER SCHOOL N E W S
Seldom If ever have the suburban

schools taken so much Inteicst In basket-
ball, mill the Increased activity In the
route came Is directly the result of the
fot motion of the Delaware County High
School Basketball I.cattue. A number of
games have alieady been played In thla
league, with Hunrthmoie High, Darby
High nnd Chester High looming up espe-
cially strong.

Swarthmorc High School Is In line for
chnmplo'ishlp honors. The flarnets de-

feated I,anidowne High School yesterday
afternoon, S3 to 15, 111 a d

game. Swarthmorc played a snappy con
test, with I'lnce. HannUm. W. Wood, LJ.

Wood nnd Ynrnnll on their toes every
minute of the time. As l.ansdowne High
has nhvavs held n high place In basket-
ball, tho victory caused considerable Joy
nmong the Swarthmorc followers.

D.irbv High School will also have an
excellent chance to lift the title. The
Darby ntliletcn only yesterday gave an-

other exhibition of their ability In tho
cage, when they held the strong South-
ern High School tenm, of the High School
League, to a score of 2 to 21, It was
n narrow escnpe from defeat on tho part
of the local schoolboys.

Wcnerd, the (Jermantown Friends'
School star basketball player, was unable
to take pint In the gnme with llntlioro
High lit Queen l.anc esterday, but It Is

doubtful If his absence made much dif-

ference In the llnnl icsutt. for llntlioro
won oy the overwhelming score of M to
SI. The Hntboro victors Included Cioes-le- r,

Yerkes, Detwller, Stone and Hooker.

If the sophomores of the Central High
School hope to beat out the freshmen
for the Inlerclass League basketball tltl-th- ey

didn't show much championship
ability In the game with the Juniors yes-

terday and will have to Improvo consid-
erably.

The Juniors won bv a score of 10 to 7.

Perhaps tho fact that the lunlor.i had
strengthened their line-u- p by having Far-maki- s.

of the football team, at guard had
something to do with the final result.

The Central High School freshmen hnd
Schneldcrmnn, Kocnlc, l.ukens. Klfrnun
nnd Toll In togs, and with this quintet
they overwhelmed the seniors (Trnut-wel- n.

Wright, Tarr, Ootwoln and Curry)
by a score of 17 to 9. Schneiilermnn
niade 13 of the winning total. Tarr was
the senior star, scoring nil the points for
his team.

Captain Dodds. of the fiermnntown
Friends' School basketball team. Is not
dlscou raged over the showing In the
Initial game with Hatboro. He said:
"Ilntborn came down with a very strong
team. Wn have not had much practice,
and while 1 am limiting no excuses for
the fellows, I nm sure we will do better
In the next game." Button. Arnrtt. Pat-to- n

nnd Wood were members of tho
Friends' team.

Alexander C. Sawers. manager of the
St. Joseph College ttasketball team, was
much provoked when the Brown Prepara-
tory manager called off the game yester-dn-

Manager Sawers said: "We were
all readv for the contest. The only ex-

cuses Brown lied to offer for canceling
were that the plavers have been without
a coach, and, nn the Brown mnnnger said
to me, 'It would bo a farce to play the
gnme under the conditions,' so wo were
left without n game.

Donald Mcl,cnn. the nthleto
nt Lansdowno High School, had the
honor of scoring ono of tho two field
goals made against Swarthmore HKh
yesterday. There were Just two, the
other having been made by Dalton. The
players on tho Lansdowno tenm had
ninny chances to score from tho foul
line, Kldd making flvo of his shots good,
Jones scoring two out of four nnd Dalton
four out of nine.

The Southern High School basketball
team as It will line up In the league
series will probably be: Wattman nnd
Mondros. forwards: Watson, centre:
rinttlleh nnd Black, guards. Llpknwltz
has an excellent chance for the guard
position: Bunnln Is giving the forwards
n good race and Weiss li n candidate for
centre.

Tho Darby High School basketball play-
ers are hanging up a new record this
season. Pearl and Forbes, tho forwards,
work splendidly together. Frountaln, the
centre. Is one of the best players In the
Delaware County League. Franklin and
Spahr. two regulars, take excellent care
of tho guard positions. This team may
clinch the Suburban League title.
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Krom left to riRht, seated Tom Jones, Willnrd's mnnnger Ed Smith, referee nnd Chicngo sports writer;
Tom Andrews, representative of promoters nnd Milwaukee sports writer, nnd Mike Collins, Fulton's mfinnr;er.

Stnndinp, G. L. Morelnnd, of Pittsburgh, nnd Hurry Jnmes, of Chicngo.

INTERICTY RACQUETS

FIRST BIG MATCH OF

SEASON HERE JAN. 15

Now York and Philadelphia
Teams to Clash at Racquet

Club State Champion-
ship January 29

SCHEDULES COMPLETED

Philadelphia Is to see an Imposing ar-
ray of contests In court tennis, rncquets
and squash racquets during the next few
months, according to the Imposing sched-
ule Just issued by the Itacquet Club.
In all thiec sports the best playcra of
the country will perform In the courts of
tho Itacquet Club. This season, however,
the national championships In court ten-

nis and racquets go elsewhere, as they
have been on local courts In recent sea-

sons.
The tlrst big contest In which Phila-

delphia Is Interested Is tho Intercity
clash with the members of the New Yoik
Tennl.s nnd Itacquet Club. This takes
place at the local Itacquet Club on Jan-
uary 1.1. New York will send over Its
strongest teams In both sports. Included
nmong the players will be Clarence c.
Pell, national amateur champion; Lurry
Watcrbury, famous polo player and pre-
vious holder of the national title, and
Payno Whitney, a great court tennis
Htnr.

Philadelphia will be represented by Jay
(inutd, the world'H champion court tennis
plaver; William II. T. Iluhn, Ooulil's
partner In tennis doubles: fieorge H.
Brooke, tho present club racquet cham- -
plon: Wilson Potter and Joe Wear, the
latter a yeni ago Joint holder of the na-- I
tlonal recquct doubles championship.
I'Toni mis une-u- p u win no seen mat
both this city and New Yoili will have a
strong llnc-u- p of champions and former
holdcra of titles, so that the kccncft kind
of competition Is assured. A week lalcr
this city will ploy a return match In New
York with that team.

The Pennsylvania State squash racquet
championship will take place at the
Itacquet Club, beginning January --". and
running to a conclusion In the following
week. In this tourliament Philadelphia
will p'.ay a prominent pint, as among Its
rcpitttcnlntlvcH will be Moit Ncwhall and
White, of Cerinantown, both former na-
tional champions. These same plajers
will compete III the I'nlted States cham-
pionship, beginning February 12, at Bal-
timore.

Tho complete schedule of racquets, court
tennlri and squush racquet matches fal-

lows:
II.WQPETS.

J.itui.irv :i.n riiib rnoouct Innle hnmll.'iip.
Jnnunry T Club rncrpitt ilniibh-- i haiiill-rn- ti

Jiinu.iry 1. intercity mr'nicf. ulnKlcrt and
double. Philadelphia vi. New York, at Hue-qu-

1'ltlb.
Jaimiiry rapiiuets. singles nnd

doulilcH. PhlUrii'liillll is. New York, at New
York

January "'A (week ofi Natlon.il racquets 4

clinniplntirildp, at HoMim.
January 24-'- club ruciiuetri ulnKles chnni- -

plnlihlli,
Pebrutiry Club racquets doubles
February Ci) fweek of) NHtlonal rncquets

doubles clinmplonrhtp. at Hniitoii.

January 1 Club niuaith-rnciu- doubles
championship

January 2t and followtni; 1nyii rennhnu!a
nuiiili-raciiu- championship, ut lliuiiuet

Chin.
IVIiruary 1.1 nnd follnntng days P. B.

squasli-racqu- slniclcs rhiunptonihlp nn.l Inter-cll- y

tenm matebe nt lUlllmore.
Keliruary 2 Ctub eguiish-rnriiu- singles

hnudluip.
M.inh Club btjuasli.r.uquct slimles

cbamplunshlp.
COPUT TI3NNIS.

January tennis. New York vs.
riilluilclphl.1 nt llsrquet Club.

Jumiury tennis. New York s.
I'lilUilelphla. nt New York.

March Club tennis doublet handicap
March Club tennis doubles champion- -

M.irch riub tennis slnxlea lianillcap
Marih '..a-ilu- b ttnuls similes handKap.
April 2Veck uf national ItnnU sbiKles

championship at New York.
April or n.iionai tennis uouuieschampionship nt Now York.

Wild wood Lad Signs With ISurona
WILKKS-HAItHB- ,, Pa.. .Pu ts Manager

Keller, of Willie has ilecMed to try
oul Sam t.ehr. who has been playing centra
fur tho Wlldwood, N. J., team (er settrul
scars. The. lad Is due to report l ll.ir nlllo
In tlmu lor today's game with the Philadel-
phia darnels.

ABNER For aABSENT-MINDE- D

THIS SORT OF THING-- ,

AFTERALL,ISARTOFA
.SORT, BEING CLOSE.LV

RELATED TO MURAL
7. DECOR.ATIC

T "'""U. JtS. WUJKJ.V.B; IKAJNK
NOW HOME-RU- N KING IS NOT WANTED

Athletic Slugger Who Refused 10,000 a
Stranded in a Quagmire of Peace.

The Feds Did It
By SPICK

Frank Baker was a member ofWHI1N Mack's champion Athletics he
was a fair waiter. But he Hew Into the
public orb by hitting home runs and other
disconcerting blows that produced scores
against the enemy. Since his refusal to
play with tho White F.lcphont.s. Baker has
developed the walling game to a science,
but science Is not always protltnble.

Severn! days ago when tho National
League moguls drifted Into New York
there was a lot of talk about various
clubs wishing tn purchase Baker's re-

lease. Connie Mack remarked some time
ago that ho was ready to sell. A deal
seemed to be well under way when Wil-

bur Koblnson, acting for the Brooklyn
club, olTered Baker $10,000 a year to play
with tne Supeibas. Baker Indignantly re-

fused to listen to the Jingle of such .1

paltry toll. Being a cltlren of that great
niunlclpallt), Trappe. Mil., Frank thought
he wns deserving of far more money than
a mere SlO.iol snot.

And therein, the famous huntsman nnd
batsman erred. Ho had not seen the
handwriting on tho wall, which being In-

terpreted meant that there was soon to
be an end of the Federal League and that
baseball players of ability could be
bought and contracted with for a song,
compared to thn fabulous prices th.it pre-
vailed a year ago.

Since the Peace Dove has been chum-
ming with the Peacock, In the Intter's
home alley nt the Waldorf-Astori- a, no
one has offered Baker $10.00(1. Your Uncle
Wilbur apparently has forgotten that he
asked Baker to reconsider nnd Join
Bionklyu for that sum. Baker Is dis-
concerted.

If Mr. Baker wero to go today to Mr.
Hlibets nnd remark that he would gladly
Join his tribe for tho stipulated sum, Mr.
HIibctH no doubt would beam benignly,

NATIONAL LEAGUE DEFEATED
GLORIOUS VICTORY

RICE

VC will hear It echoed In polite (If I

JL there are any) baseball circles that the
Feds have whipped the Natlonnl League.

For this the Feds deserve as much
credit as Jess Wlllnrd would get for
knocking out Kid Broad. The National
League whipped Itself, nnd It began the
whipping process at least four years ago,
when it refused to stand hy many of Its
best ball players and let two or three cut-

throats, ycgginen and thugs dlctato tho
policy of tho league,

A Cinch Untile
In beating tho National League tho

Lnilu i.'in ,tm untasl liiifflt, over fninrht
They wero up ngalnst an Institution that
had begun to rot both nt the top and nt
tho base somo yeurs ago. They wero up
against an Institution that had two or
three high-clas- s club owners, but that, n

In the main, outsldo of these two or three,
didn't nssay enough sporting blood to
keep a gnut from being anemic.

Other Counts
There were other counts against the

old lenguo which we have brought out
from tlmo to time.

Their yearly meetings, 011 more than
one occasion, were but little above bar-
room brawls. They were lighting among
themselves year after year with a selfish
disregard of the best Interests of bports
that was unbelievable.

Tho two or three sportsmen In tho
leuguo who had a voice of protest to
raise onco In a whllo were howled down
by the clamor of the wine openers, the
tricksters and the second-stor- y sports.

Started the Feds
It was through this decaying wall In

the National League that tho Feds got
started. The National League put tho
Feds on the map by showing what a
wonderful opening there was for anybody

Minute He Felt Like a Real

ITS ONLY A STEP FROM

TO

AND A HOP FROM THAT
TO sculpture:

" "
. ,

iAKiliK VVAlTtt;

Year Is

HALL

but offer to do no inoro than buy Frankle
a libation.

In shiitt, Mr. Baker waited himself out
of some live or six thousand per annum,
as It Is certain that with the great Influx

of Federal Lengue playera to the majors
an unpieocdentcd reaction will take place
nnd players' salaries will shortly fall to
unimnl. In other words, Baker was worth
fia.OOO two wicks ago, while today his
value to n cub Is estimated wirlously
from four to llxe thousand.

This same condition of affairs has
thrown tn.inj major league players Into
a violent panic They ale fulling over
theiiiFelves tiylng to get In communica-
tion with their clubs nnd sign nt the fig-

ures they were offered lust fall. But the
owners seem to have tle eloped a sudden
npathv for old friendships. They gaze
Into thn eager faces of their hirelings
with a nek-lustr- e eye and, unllko the
tlnoil Samaritan, pass by on tho other
side.

It's a cruel world.

Wrestlers Rrnpplc to Tie
Ni;- YORK. Dec 18. Wladek ZMislUo, tho

iinnie. us masked niaril. wrestlci 2 hours
nnd 1 minute to a draw In one nt the moit
rcinarnllo matches yet staged at the

wrestling tournament. The bout
at 1 11. 111. today with both urapplers

iryliiB 11l11ly fnr n full Ksbymko wus un tho
defense thruuiihout tho match.

Yale Quintet Heatcn
The (TcKtrnt Athletic Club's banketbnll tenm

ilcfrhtPil Yule last nlRht la the tfcinnil signal
Corps Arniorv by a siore of .11 to 27. Tho
game was 11 InM one and ery rough nnd fouls
wer catlCfl orfalnst seirnl placrs. DlnKCO

w.ei the chief offender unit he wo ruled out
or tho In tho tlrst half.

Notre Dame May IMay Dartmouth
INDIAN U'OUS, I lee IH. The Nntrr Dame

mil Imrtininilli football teams am trjlnu to
nrrince .1 conic to Ic p!me,l here next star.

who cored to break Into the gamo by
shoving n. sick man off the sidewalk.

But for this inside National League
ne.ikness, this soul corruption of tho
older circuit, the Feds would never have
lasted out tho year.

They were poorly organized, poorly han- -
died and their cause didn't deserve nny
puilleulor success. They gave out tho
reason for their entrance as rushing to
the help of the downtrodden ball player,
whereas thej were merely a collection
of cngey business men, who
sunk n lot of foolish money on this occa-
sion through Ignorance and for the most
part because of greed.

Fine Smear
Yes, It was a lino little smear, this base-- I

ball war. It was almost as fragrant as
iniNturo of garlic find choose.

Neither the Feds nor orgnnlzed ball had
any thought of the ultimate good of tho
game. The Feds would have wrecked
the sport for an extra J5 bill. And so
would O. B. Don't get that part of It
twisted. Hughey Keough cnlled the turn
before ho died
''Sinn a .ton;; 0 ifolfnr marks reaching to

lite nKica;
HVica they talk of millions note (t causes

no aur;ir(JC.
.1fi0iintc3 on the tntlile rotinfliif; tip fnclr

fin,
Grafters on the outside, honing to get in.
Ntoriea 0 the big watts backing other

leagues,
Darkly hinting treachery, treason and in- -

fit;; mm;
Guesses that are cratg, statements that

mislead,
Just an ounce of sportsmanship to twenty

tons of greed.
Money money money, till you cniinof

rest,
llcachlna for the kale seed; fell with all

the rest."

SELF,
NOT FOR FEDS

STAINING PAINTING

By GRANTLAND

I'LL BET THAT

fVOW IF HAD

TO ELEVENTH
Well - Balanced Show

Scheduled Tonight at
National A. C. De-spi- te

Disappoint-
ment

Despite a big disappointment, which
placed Jack Mctlulgnn, of tho National
A C . In a bad predicament, he hn9 ar-

ranged a d eleventh-hou- r

show for his weekly attraction at the lltli
nnd Catharine streets nrcna tonight.

orlglnnlls had Jimmy Murphy and
Joe tevedo scheduled to nppear In the
wliidup hut the Plitlndelphlati, It wan
said took ill on Thursday.

This placed the matchmaker In a quill-dar-

and he hnd to do somo toll hustling
to get another wlndtip. Ho signed up
Jltninv Coffey, of New York, who re-

cently returned from nn Australian lour,
to meet Sam Ilobldeau In the feature
frav Thej boxed nt tho Notional two
5 ears ngo.

Tommy Bohson, a New York welter- - j

weight, will make his first Philadelphia
nniinnenlien lit ttiA anht I m' I t"Wi tin It 111
tl I '' Ii It. st int. i'i nn-- " i,iiiiii ss si

stuck up nKnlnst Joe Mlrst, of thta city,
rrnnkh Cotilfrnj( tho Oothnm rlrvrr
Klormim, hIII meet IMrita WnRonri In tln
third bout, anil In the other tiinlrhru
Kntninv Trlnekle, who score.! a knockout
on Thurwlny night, will tackle Hltz Wal-
ters, and lo Huek hantamn, Johnny nnd
Danny, will open the show.

After beinff BcrlotiMy 111 with typhoid
fever. Young Jack O'Hrlm Is around
ngnln. Ho has started gymnasium work,
and It Is probable that the clever Went
Phlladelphlan will be opposed to Joe
ItetTeinan ut tho Nonpareil Christmas
afternoon.

When OImplft Unlit (nil" kM n rlnKMo
Kllmpsp nl Hiillor Cinrnwwii'kl Monday nlnht
thry will Rfp one nf the tift Inxern rwr

In t'ni Siim'r m'lAlrp. lrlln thr
Mit1orn built, hf a cIcut flulitrr. llownrd
Truoiliile wilt know tli.it CzurtnuiiHrtt Is no
t.u h whin thry chub.

Km. Iur. ichor's first progrim nn tho Dou1uh
riiiiVji mntobmnkor In a corker. Ho hus n

ciinl itrnnKoil, with a. bout or rnlor.
limit Horns . lounK Lowrry. ni smilunni
to 1I10 match liriurrn Itobbj ItonoblH nn.l
rninklf nnlfro. HrjnoiM will try his

to ttln lorlsUcly, an a victory orr thortcer New Worker will put him In the u
row ngnln.

Two rhl'Aifelplili t.Rhtrr will shov In New
York bouts Monday nlulit- - llntttlni; l.elnky
will omcuor to tox Jack former's ours, whltoTiunmy llotick sthoilulnl to im et Oirey
rin'cn. Connors Is a ei'.urlt.f,- - partner of Jim
Coffey.

Ad Vul)!.ist and Krank Whitney hae been
rcioitrhcil nt Attnntn, (., for Janiinr IH

rclatho to their tlrit niatth
were ' nKRonited Krently

'As mi ThnnksKMiur afiornoon. the Olvmnli,
yiitlom.l. (junker Cltv HnJ .Noup.irpll clubs
wll ntni;c rpeitul I lirlat in'in inailiic' bouts.
The s.irne cIiiIh also will bold matches New
Year's afternoon.

t this" While most non'orm IntercRted In
thn hoxlnt; pa. tlmo are asking who Is this fel-

low Tred t ultn, Ail Woliist toniM ihrouRh

Artist! By WALT McDOUGALL

I COULD s-- i

MODEL. A STATUE OF
IVENUSDoMILO RIGH- -

1
1 r--Y

THE J

-HOUR PROGRAM
National Club's Show

Scheduled for Tonight

ritKl.I.MINAItlKS
llnnny Hark is, Johnny llnrk.
llllz IVnllers ts. Ssmmr Trlnekle,
l'rnnkle Conlfrey is. Lddle IVngond.

SKJll-HlNnt- P

Tommy Holnon IK. Joe Hirst.

Nl.NM'P
Jimmy Coffry is. Sam Itohldrau,

with n tittle chin mutter to the effedt thsl
rrelrrirk will stop Jts Mlllnrd Ad )
Fulton enn hit nnl knows bow t hit;.

After Jess Wlltird ellr-- Pre.1 Pillion on the
chin In Sew Orleans March " the rhimplon
mil his mnncr. Tnlkntlie Tom Jones,

nend their way New Yorkwanj. A
mutch betn pen tho winner of the Jim entity-Pmn-k

Mernn lilt ond Jess may bo eonsum-niotfi- d.

I red Welsh bnxetl Tommy Maddlson,
Canadian, nt Mnntreil, fan , Wrdnesdsy
nlRht. The prorecls were turned oier to an
cnlrrtilninrnt commltlee for the benefit of
n.il.llers In Montreal Moy was to have
lintnl M'psi. hut Ihe Allentonn boxer was de
1acd brcnue of a stinnstnrm. The champion
11 is presented ulth a diamond stickpin.

TII0HXK IHJNIES R. SHAUPB
HAS IIKKX .SKIjKCTEI) IlV VALE

Cornell Conch Not nt Ithnca
to Talk

Ni:V VOUK, lice R In spite of re-

ports to tho contrary, no conch has been
selected for the Yale football teuni. B.
Bilnckerhoff Thome, u member of the
committee, discussing the selection of the
new conch, stated last night that there
was no milh In tho report fioin Now
Haven that Ur Al Kharpe, Cornell mentor,
had been selected for tho Job.

Thome further declared thut no decision
had been t cached by the committee nnd
nono would be rcnchcil for some tlmo.

No News From Shnrpc
ITIIVCA, N. Y., Dec. t8.-- l)r Al Sharps

was out of town today nnd could not be
leached to give nny Information on tho
story of his selection by the Yale com-

mittee for hend football coach In 1918.

Shiupc'H Cornell contract cxplies In Juno,
1DJ0.

Syracuse May O'Neill
SVIIACCSI'.. N. Y Icc. ts.nrnduato Man-iiK- rr

of Athlctkx Wultir Smith, 'it Sracus
I'nliersity, his nilmlit'cd that there was a
stKiiiK 'osl1illtv of llurk U'.Ncill tcturnlnx to
ceaib the lerslty fnnthall elcicn next jcar.
ci Nrlll ininniinccd his retirement ut the cloi
nr ire List b'Msnn nnd mcrited a position In
New Yeik cliv. but Ims lien ma. If a I1ati..rlnir
oflcr ! Svrncin. and II Is Lelleieil ho will
hi cciit. It. P nutliworth. n memlicr nf tho
inllt ue ri iillll. il In ee'eet a eue, rssiir for
l) .Nclll. Is now In New York discussing tl
slluillcn Willi Mm

Keplny Tie Soccer Game
I, ist SalnriHv's -t draw In the second round

for thb National Cup between the Vlscoso
elcicn, nf fluster, nml the llllicrnl in, of this
clt . "lilt b replayed ut hlenton I'leld, lVd
and V4 estmnri land strcits, this ultcrnonn. Ths
llno-u-
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BRUSHES.'

YOUNG AMERICA
is the title for a new page in the Maga-
zine Section of tomorrow's Public
Ledger.
It is a page of suggestion, information
and instruction, which will interest
readers of those ages when more is
learned than at any other time of life,
and when all things ought to be cor-
rectly and sensibly understood, appre-
ciated and mastered.
Your boy should read the "Young
America" page in tomorrow's Public
Ledger.
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